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in 1 47, but withdrawn and not published till 1851, and i of 
fir ·t-rate importan e as proving the Lycopodiaceous nature of 
Lepidoclenclron. He was at first disposed to regard T1·iplospo1·ites 
as a ·enm:, bnt afterward with due r eservation withdrew it. 

For a list of Brown's minor labours, I must refer to the reprint 
of his works by Mr. Bennett in the volumes of the Ray Society. 
They are chiefly systematic, and were contributed to Aiton's 
' Hortus Kewen, is,' the 'Botanical Register,' and 'Botanical 
l\Iagazine,' and e pecially to Bennett's "PJantre Javanicre Ra
riores,' which inc1ude his ob ervations OD the classification of 
ferns,and his monograph of Ste1·culiacece,Oy1·tandrem,Phytocrenece, 
.. tnd on other plants of singu1ar structure and ob cure affinities. 
In 1 32, he contributed to the first volume of the 'Journal of the 
Royal Geographical Society ' a paper on the Botan.v of the Swan 
River Settlement. In 1850 he laid before this Society, at the 
r equest of Humboldt, his views as to the origin and propagation 
of the Gulf-weed; in which he opposed the prevalent view that 
that plant originates, as well as propagates itself, where now 
found. Tbis is his penultimate contribution to our Society's 
publications. 

In the a bore imperfect sketch of some of Brown's great labours 
and discoveries, I feel that I have inadequately acknowledged the 
debt which botanical science owes to him. To compare his 
labours with those of his successors in the latter half of that 
century, the first half of which he so greatly aJorned, would be an 
invidious task. It will be for the botanists of the niueteenth 
century to say for how Jong a period. the name of Brown should 
carry with it tbe proud title conferred upon it by Humboldt, 
and confirmed with acclamation by the botanists nf every country 
in Europe, of '' Butanicorum facile pri 1ceps, Britanniarum gloria 
et ornamentum, totarn botanices scientiam ingen io mirifico com
plectens." 

EULOGTUM ON CHARLES DARWIN. 

By PROFESSOR w. H. FLOW.RR, C.B., F.R.S., F.L.S. 

Tim Council of the Linnean Society has honoured me with the 
request that I would say some word regarding the life and work 
of our illustrious member Charles Darwin, whose name, it may be 
aid with truth, is more widely known throughout the civilized 

world than any other that has been enrolled upon the list of 
Fellow of the Society. 

Darwin has, moreover, special claims for consideration from us 
on such an occasion as this, ina much a a large and very im
portant portion of his work was fir t communicated to the world 
by means of papers read at our Meetings and published in our 
Journal. 
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II r , 11 f he 1 L f July 1 5 was reacl Lhe celebrated es::my 
' On th aria Lion of Organic Beings in a State of N atur , on 

Jatural m an of lection, on the Comparison of Domestic 
l T . " · an rue pec1es. 

re al ·o ·were fir t made known, in a succe sion of mem ini, 
ndina oYer many years, those remarkable investigation into 
tructur and lit' -hi tory of plants, "any one of whi h, tal en 

on its w·n merits" (I quote the words of one of our leading 
aui.h riti s in this department of science), "would alone have 
marl the reputation of any ordinary botanist.'' 

Dar,Yin's life and Darwin's work are, however, so familiar to 
eyery one here, and have been so recently and so exbau tiYely 
treated of, in every aspect in which they can be viewed, that to 
attempt to say anything new upon them, or even to clothe what is 
well known h1 any original form, would be for me a hopeless task. 

The brevity with which I will speak will therefore be not a 
measure of our appreciation of the ubject or of the man, but of 
a conviction that few words are needed to expre s what we n11 
know and all feel. 

The recently published ' Life and Letter,· ' has brought before 
a wide circle of readers a most vivid presentiment of what 
Darwin really wa . 

A character o ·imple, ·o transparent, so unaffected, duly 
recognizing its own strength, and at the same time fully con
scious of its own imperfections, a life so singularly cousi tent, so 
steadily uniform throughout in its aims, and so undeviatingly 
bonest to all its convictions: such a character a,nd uch a life, 
alr ady weU known to his intimate friends, is now b fore the 
whole world revealed, as one may say, to its very depths. 

otbing more of any importance, either of character or life, 
will ever be known. Any additional detail of incident or adrnn
ture that can ever be brought to light, any further publication of 
his voluminous correspondence, would only fill in little vacuitie,• 
that may be left in the picture, but will never alter the outlines, 
or the colour, or tbe tone. The picture, as already drawn in tbat 
book, will remain, substantially, the same, for it is that of the man 
him elf, and, a I have said, of a ma,n singularly free from the 

omplexitie,· a,nd contradictions which make up the composite 
character of many whose name,· have risen conspicuous above 
those of their fellow men. 'l'o the admirable qualities of his 
dome ·lie life, hi mode ty, his graciou n , his geniality, hi 
gen rous ar pr ciation of the work and opinion of others, justice 
ha been fully rendered, even by the least ymr atbetic critics of 
hil:l ci nti:fic work. One of the most recent of these is con-
trained to say," To know Darwin was to feel attracted to him, to 

know much of him was to love him." 
It on erns us h re to peak rather of i.h one great charac

tcri. i whi ·b, tbroucrhout th whol of hi· lengthened career, 
domrnat d all other , aud made him what he was,-the con urning, 
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irrepressible longing to unravel the mysteries of living nature, to 
penetrate the shroud which conceals the causes and methods by 
which all the wonder and all the diversity, all the beauty, yes, 
and all the deformity, too, which we see around u in the life of 
animals and plants have been brought about. 

Again t our ignorance on these subjects his life was one 
long battle, and in reading its history and seeing the gradual 
development of his plan of operations, one i continually reminded 
of n, great strategist directin · a va t army spread ovee a wid 
and varied field of operations; now surveying the whole at a 
glance, now pressing on his various forces wherever an opening 
pre:sents itself anywhere along the line, now carefully scrutinizing 
the weak and the strong points of every position ; omittin no 
precaution where danger tlareatern,, now bringing one branch of 
the forces to bear, followed up and supported, if need be, by 
oth rs of a different kind, one after another in close and telling 
array; masses of fac.:t •, experiments, observation , and argument,• 
thro\rn in to stop a breach or strengthen any menaced or waver
ing post, and all arranged, grouped, marshalled, and handled 1Yith 
the skill and viailance with which a successful general handles a 
living army in the conduct of a great and complicated campaign. 

To all this, most of the work which we other do is but iue
gular guerilla warfare, attacks on isolated points, mere outpost 
skirmishing, while I.ii::; was the indefatigable, patient, intermittent 
toil, conducted in such a manner and on such a scale that it 
could scarcely fail to secure victory in the end. 

'l'he main victory gained by his work wn,s, as we all know, the 
destruction of tbe conception of species as being beyond certn,iu 
narrow limits fixed and unchangeable, a conception which pre
vailed almost universn,lly before bis time. Tliat this has been 
gained chiefly by means of Darwin's work antl writing, there can 
be no doubt. Let ut:1 admit th:1t others had prepared the way, 
that the work was arried ou simultaneously by many others 
al o, that if the present generally accepted view is true, it must 
have made its way if Darwin had not lived or spoken; I say, 
grant all this to the fullest, and the fact remains that he was the 
main ageut iu the conversion of almost the whole scientific world 
from one to a totally opposite conception of one of the most 
important operations of nature. 

Such a revolution a::; this, with all its momentou con. equ nces 
to the study of zoology and botany, effected in so hort a pace 
of time, is, as has often been said, without a parallel in the 
Iii tory of science, and it is one the full significance of which 
those ·who have not lived through it, and been workers at biology 
in both the pre-Darwinian and post-Darwinian epochs, must find 
difficulty in realizing. 

There i , moreover, no doubt but that this rapid conversion 
was much facilitated by the fascinating nature of the theory of 
the operation of natural sel ction in intensifying and fixing 
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variation, a orioinally prop und l in thes room independ ntly 
nnd imuHan ou 'l.Y by arwin and by, allace. Thi theory ha 
b 11 subj ·l cl t keen riti i m, and diffi ulti h::we undoubtedly 
b •n h wu in a eptin it a a ·omplet explanation of many of 
tl1 ph nonwna of ev lution. That otb r fador have been at 
w rk b :i<l natura,l cle ·tion in bringino· ab ut the pr nt on-
1ition f the rg:lllic w rlcl, pr bably v ry one now admits, as, I 

11 cl 11 t a. r arwin did hims ~lf. There i., howev r, not now 
th tim nor i thi::i th oc asion to e11ter into a ritical xami-

f this ]arg and cornpl x subject. IudL1 ed, the time 
m. ar ly y t com ,-.,,h n we can do ·o with the nece . ary 

·almn , and impartiality. Pr 'judice on the one l1ancl and on 
th ot h r, a.nd the cloud of ide-i u whi h were arou eel when 
th theory wa fir t promulgated, and which prevented many 
fr m und r tanding what was renlly implied by it, still hover 
arouucl, and many of us cl em it best to rest ·with tsu::.pended 
ju lgm nt not only up n this, but upon the variou::i other hypo
theses put forward to ac<.:ount for the origin of spe ics, and to 
turn again with increa eel int rest and zeal to inve bgate the 
fa t upon ,, hi ·h tbe. e hypothe:e are based. No one can deny 
that, ,, batever opinion may ultimately pre, ail r garding Darwi 11 

and hi "orks, th ontrover ·ie, · that have gather d rouud them 
have proved a marvellous stimulus to research, and have given 
new lif ~ to inve tigations into a great variety of subjeets,-sub
j cts so diverse as palreuntoloo·y, morphology, embryology, the 
g ograpbical di tribution, the habits, and the life-history of all 
living things,--iuto ev ry branch, in fact, of biological cieuce. 

They have made u also r alize in fuller mea ure than ever 
before the depth of the still unfathomed mysteries that con
front u verywhere. The endeavour to penetrnte the e mys
t ri , to olve some of the e problems "hich lie everywhere in 
our path in \Yancleriug through the fiel<l of natur , i urely a 
most 1 gitimate employm nt for the fa<.:ulties of man; aud he who 
ha d voted to this endeavour a life of patient, eager, and, above 
all, honei- t toil, undaunted by constant phy ical weakne s and 

uff,riug, and ha traJily per, evered to the end in hi one great 
aim, aJik tlirough eYil report and good rPp rt, de ·erYe · our 
rrntitude and our re,,erence. 

Though Darwin did not tear tlowu the cul'iain which ob ·cures 
our ga,ze into the pa t and lay bare to our Yi ·ion the birth of life, 
and all i ts various mauifestations upou earth, as has been too 
ra~·lil a,iJ by some of his enthusiastic di cipl s, he lifted the 
, ,11 here and th re, aud ga\'e u::s glimpse which will light the 
path uf tho e , ho follow in bis st p , and, Y n more than this, 
!1' ho,, <l by hi life and by hi work, be rond any one of the age 
m ,, hi ·h \\ liv , the true m 1 lb ds by whi<.:11 alon the seer ts of 
nai ur' urny b won. 




